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Gatling Stars As NCC Whips Allen, 28-6
Eagles Triumph As Senior |
Quarterback Sparks Play
DURHAM Ik" Gatlin? Nodh i >

Carolina College scmo’ quai'pf-
back, 1- H the t-.aslft to a j.
ter? m*cr Allen .University hei« :
an vain drenched O'Kelh Field
Sa turd iv af 1ernoon

It was r»all.v a big day (or the
bean.pc.fi Newport Nr* - Va . t>;
p!« theatre «ho to- rd -•••>• .n;
TD ? o? 11 and 22 yard.'* to bark:*
Resile Barfield and Pete Have,

•red tallied two extra points on a
heave m> end Paul Winslow.

Gatilng also was on the reeeiv-
teg end of s extra point tally
from Captain Lloyd Eason

Afteh putting the spark to the
Eagles midway the first quarter

when the locals racked up 12
points, Gatlin! gained 45 yards in j
« 52 yard drive climaxed when
Barfield roared over from the
four in the second quarter

The Eagles' heroic line play-
ed superlative bail ail after-
noon. with Jim Brewingt-on.
Jym Forbes, Luther Gerald.
Bobby Johnson, Pan! JVins-
slow, George Wallace Charlie
Hinton, and Bob Me Adam
turning in sterling perfor-
mances.
A1 Peace recovered Yellow jacket

Nat, Ray’s fumble on th® Allen 26
to set up NCC’:- final ta-Uv for rh ,
day Gat-hng ran 26 yards and
Eason jogged 11 more Four plavr.
liter Gatling crashed o’er from
the two on a keep pia:*

Eugene Johnson, the day's fop
ground gainer 64 yards in 13 car-
ries, tallied the visitors' lone tally
In the lest two minutes He bull,",:)
over from th ft three to cap a 47
yard sustained drive

Jim Hogan's try foe the extra
point vis a pass to Nat Boston >
was baited down by NCC - Hazel!
Freeman, (rash fullback from
Charlotte

In the extra point department- j
for NCC. the Eagles twine lor j
two pointers via passes didn't con- j
nect in the first period. However, t

u» the ..hod p- nod. (laMing tail ed

on n keep PAT try And In the
foui th onei l rr. Gatling connected

• !th Fnui Winslow for *b.e con-
\ A t'St if)11

Gathiiv the tug .tar m the NCC
shoM. completed five of <= :;ht
paer-e- for !5) yard* Hi*- first five
heave-, unerringly found their re •
ceivers

On the ground the NCC field
general rushed tor 46 yards in
four carries for an average of 11.5
per try.

Thom a • i Speedy * Johnson pick-
ed up 29 yards in six carries end
Barfield gamed 20 yards in five
carries.

NCC piled up If* first- downs to
Allen’s 9 The Yellow jackets, how-
ever, on L ushed the Eagles 139 to
131 yards NCC A aerial yards re
of 101 to none for the visitors was j
the difference m the ball game.

Eagles throwers completed five
of U. passes with two heaves in-
terceptor’. Jacket t.ossers were
unable r.<- complete any of their
six sky tiles.

In the rum tin2 department.
NCC- booted four times for
47 6 average and Alien kirk
«*d five time?, for 34.4.

Showers poured down on
(he field intermittently during
(he Fame.

The Cagles recovered four
of tlieir five funi hies while the
Jackets recovered only one of )
ther seven bobbies
The Eagles weie penalised a 1

total of 60 yads against 30 for the j
visitors.

NCC opens CIAA play on Oc- !
tober 4 in Baltimore At Atlanta I
on September 20. the NCC eleven I
dropped it.' openct to Mom: j
Brown, 24-6

The Eagles’ first conference j
home name will be at. O’Kelly j
Field on October 11 when St :

| Augustine's Col)e?e will furnish |
1 the opopjition.

Gridiron Cards Banking
Heavily On Matson, Lane

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This, is
?he last in the series of Mwr-
ist «n National Football Lea-
gue teams and their tan play-

CHICAGO <Al*P> - If you pick
any National Football team for a
last-place finish, it mil have to
be the Chicago Cardinals in ’tie
Eastern Division annd the Green
Hay Packers in the Western Di-
ttisi ton

But with an exp joso *> play®!
like Olli? Matson som= consid-
er him the best in the business:
any thing ran happen in a ioot-
bftil game Bur that's Hi" trouble
with th* Cardinals. They haven't
had much to so alone with Mat-
son. offensively sneaking,

MATSON TEAM’S TOP STAR
But the? do have a darned good

performer in the swift former
UiwerMt-y cl Ban Francisco -Mr
De&pit.* the feet that defense:
trer* set. for him, Oliie gained 577
yards las* rear in 134 tries fm
i 4.1 average. Matson tallied six
touchdonT.s.

If the CatdinaH hat) a
ttronger passing game, Mat-
»s would he dynamite Even
with that handicap. Ma.f*-on
stilt it able to break away feu
the long gainers His longest
tun ),!’+ rear was a 58 yard
touchdown dash.

Matson is user hr th<* Cards
to re*um punts and kickoff .
But s.s you migbJ surmise, the
apposition mak'“« if a practice
to kick away from oille. He
gained 157 yards in returning
eight kickoffs’ in 1957 and
84 yards in bringing back 10
punts

“NIGHT TRAIN" LANE, LEWIS
TO SHOW WELL

The Cardinals have one. of the
most versatile performers in
Woodley Lewis, the former Ore-
gon star. Lewis can be used at of*
fsrsoire end, defensive halfback
pun f and kickoff returner ana
kickoff man.

In kickoff returns last year, he
picked up 682 yai dr, in 23 times
tor an average of 26 2 yards, in
punt returns. 175 yards in 24
times for a 7.3 average

Lewis also intercepted two
passes. He also scored five touch-
dov ns

The Cardinals have two tan de-
fense sees in Dirk Lane and Jim-
my Hill Lane, like Lewis, was ac-
quired in a trad® from the Los
Angeles Rams. He is adapt at pass
Itnercept.ons and once set, an NFL
record for one season, iast year,
fee snared two in the Cardinal
secondary,

Hill also Is an accomplished
pass defender and a deadly tack-
ier, This Is his fourth season with
the Cardinals

The Packers have two strong
defensive ends In Nate Bold-
en. the former Indiana star,

and Len Ford, once the most
feared pass rusher in the lea-
gue, Ford went so Green Bay,
for s draft choice, from the
Cleveland Indians.

©as of the surprise eimes
by the Peckers was the plac-

"TAKING ffIS AH Hit INF"—Brav< .la* Hoppe Rets a typical Milwaukee dousing by Felix Mantilla
j and Juan Pizarro during "horse-piay” tr* the clubhouse following; the Braves’ clinching the National i
i League Pennant a! Cincinnati FF! TELEPHOTO ¦

: Morgan’s Eddie Hurt "Crying The Blues”
i As He Eyes Weak Spots Before NCC Tilt

BALTIMORE Md —lt's that Urae,

again aao out at Morgan State lit-
tle Eddie Hurt is crying the blues

Great mentor of *l3 CIAA foot-
ball champions- and of one other
te-am tna Used for the conference
diadem, aiminutive Mr. Hurt usu- !
ally cries the blue? -as his season ;
gets unverway.

This year, though Eddie bos a j
right U» cry.

Beginning his thirtieth year
f«* coaching rugged Bear elec,

ens with *be best record in the
conference on the tine. Hurt
finds hunseii with the smallest
-•quad the Bears have had, vifh
the exception of the World Wat
ft years. A few new recruits j
have trickled in since practice i
began to bring total Bear
strength up to 45 men at the j

i Major League j
Notes I

CHICAGO (ANF> - Quietly, i
as the 1938 major league baseball |
closes, Don Newcomb* was making I
» romebake.

The big righthander, acclaimed |
the maiors top pitcher in 1936 when j
he won 27 came?, hasn’t been the !
same since he was all but taken !
apart by the New York Yankees in j
the wot Id sene* thef year.

He t* not among the pitching i
leader.? this season hut j.<nce he
has been with the Cincinnati Red* ]

! less, Newk has given indication |
that he can become a big winner ‘
again

REGAINS WINNING WAYS
He had fowl wren straight

when he was traded by the Los
Angeles Dodger* In June, He
bad not non a single game,

j With bis t-to-1 victory oyer the

Milwaukee Brave*, temporarily
halting the world champions*
pennant drive, Newk'n record
was 7.inrf-13, or » T-und-S
mark since the trade,

Newcurabe has developed a sink i
or pitch end in the last month He j
wcm five and Inst two

in that sizzling bait!* for rh« j
National League’s batting crown, j
Willie May* forged into the lead ,

last weekend. Ha raised hi* aver
ase from 336 to .342 and grabbed |
the lead from Richie Ashburrt nt j

The situation is even worse in j
the guard and end positions. “\V> j
wore short, of manpower in fho-»e |
spots at the begmn-ng of our prac-

tice SPSS! on.*,

'Broncos Set

Howard Univ.
i

FAYETTEVILLE -- Fayeite-

vtlle State College s Broncos are
getting ready for their first home
game with Howard University
Saturday, October- 4 The game
will be played at the Senior Hugh

Bowl due to renovation of the
gymnasium and extensive work on

' the stadium.
C each Bryant’s Bronco*

; have gamed considerable ex- j
pretence during the, past j
weeks and a,* this will he. their j
first game on home grounds H
is expected that the team will j

! give Howard a tough battle
Fayetteville i* considered, the
underdog for this game.
The Broncos' offensive will he

| centered around the veteran
quarterback Co - captain James
Brayboy who is an excellent pass-

’ er Ofchei veterans In the line op
will be Co-captain Charles John-
son at tackle and Fred Roger# a*

I guard,
i AS. halfback. Jude Wright and
I Jack Thompson and Sam Morton
I end". Newcomers in the line up
I will be Richard Williams, center,
j and James Herbert, fullback.

Record Os 22 Victories

moment. But tht* figure, rep.

resenting the. havoc pelted on
the Bears ny £Fa.dua.tio», with
drawals and htghe* academic
requirement?, is far down from
the nearly 60 met* the hears
have had

That's not the half of >t It is
the truth that the Morgan team,
despite, its 29-man veteran contin-
gent, is definitely short of guards,
ends-, and quarterbacks.

When he unfurls his 1058 stuff
against 'ho North Carolina College
Eagles October 4 in the 1:30 p m.
kick-off the Boar season »t Hughes
Stadium Hurt will have so pray a

little that -lack Dennis and Loyal
Evan? w.l! be able to quarterback
all the way

Tnpl- -throat Dennis. 25-year-oIH
junior from Bates High in Annapo-
lis, will be m a:- first-sGing field
general Evans 20-year-old senior
from Plransantville. N ! . is shan-
<ng up as * good suhstiiiii" Bu»
there aw no reserve quarterbacks.

GREENSBORO The A& T ,
College Aggies fell before thf i
Tennessee, A&I State University!

j Tiger? of Nashville. Term.. 23-6. j
1 in an opening; football game fori
both teams here at Memorial Sta
dium Saturday night.

More than 6,500 fans saw th*-
Tennesseans capitalize on break* i
early in the game to go ahead and I

j win and keep clean the record ot'
Ino defeats in the last 22 starts j

Expensive Aggies miscues gave j
the visitor? an almost hopeless j

I edge before they could muster a i
| real threat A&T out-gained the

j victors on the ground and m the

I air, bu that was not. enough for
- an alert bunch from Nashville.

The Tiger* scored first carl?*

in the initial quarter a* Wilbur
Suesberry. the quarterback,
sneaked over from the two
yard line. The Tennesseean*
cot, possession of the ball on
the Aggie five, yard lin« a? Ed
Godbolt, faded to get off *

fourth down kick Suesberry
kicked (he extra point.

i Suesberry scored the second
! touchdown midway the second

j period again on a. sneak play from
- the two. The play was set. up by
! % 26 yard pass from Burberry to

j Charles Waiker, Tiger end Sue?.-
j berry's try from placement was

i blocked
Th? Nashville outfit went ahead

| 20-0 and conclude th o scoring for
the half as Thomas McClain,
speedy halfback broke off tackle

j for a- 22-touchdown sprint. On the

ir>S of \rrl Mr I Igfc nn iMiTf-

'

HECKS LOW TOO LATE Sonny Ray of Chicago ducks low, hut is still on the. underside of a hard
right to the head thrown by Jesse Bnwdry, rigid of St. Louis during the 4th round of their light heavy- i
weight bout at the Chicago Stadium la at Wednesday night. Sonny Ray scored a 9th round TKO over
7ih ralrd Bowdry. (UPI PHOTO).

MILLIE PEP LOSES Willie Pep, two-time featherweight champion, »s knocked t© fh# canvasIhr featherweight champ Hogan "Kid” Bussey for the second time »« the ninth rnt m4 ©i their HI- j
i i wiintf RPP ‘.‘He hunt *« Tv* Boston Garden fast week. The 36-y«u*-old Pep reached his feet at the 11i count of lb, but the referee »u»ppd the tight (UPI TELEFHOI Os

1 s

, previous play Norris Little, half
back, had intercepted a pai;

thrown by Aggte quarterback
Paul Swann, Suesberry lucked the
extra point.

Tennessee State lost n« lime
in starting Hie mooring in the
third period a.* Gloria Gard-
ner, suhsiiluied quarterback,

i kicked a field gn»! tewm the
12-yard line to pul th«m out-

I front 23-0 The play warn met
up as McClain, blasted off .«

41 yard run to *b* cruel#! spot
i The Aggies scored their lons
j tally midway the third period *•

i Edward Nesbitt, the fUllbac.
; yard line. The score came on th*
: stna&hed through from th* tws
j fail end of s 77-yard drive. Aggie

| backs sliced off big hunk* of
yardage- Including * 30-yard run
by Charles Debc>e. * 33-yard blast
by Edward Nesbitt end a 10-yard
gain on a keep play by Howard

' Smith, the quarterback
I Ne.sbit failed in the extra try
j from a Una plunge

i McClain was the outstanding
j ground gainer for the Tennessee

. ans who netted 115 yard* of hie
team's total of 124, Th* passing
and excellent bali handling of

i Suesbetry was also outstanding
For vhe Assies Debose and Nea-

¦ bitt weie best on th* ground wiU>
1 55 and 53-yarns gained .reaper

| lively. by the duo James Toon¦ j end and Harvev Stewart, guard
. I were the defensive standout for
> j the defensive standout* for tbs
' 1 Aggies,

Infra-City Rivalry:
; _

Shaw Plays Host To firid
Th# Shaw University Bear* fee-

j gas preparation for their first ;
] home cam# this week against th*
j Falcons of -Saint August me * Col- ;

j lege The Bears, sporting a victory |
of 6-0 over Virginia Union las! J
week a* Richmond,t willmeet their J
intra-city rival* at Chavis Park, i
Saturday, October 4 Kickoff time j
is scheduled for 2:00 p m.

Coach Clifton Anderson will
probably go along with th*
wet* starting eleven, although
b« n-ia noi impressed with U*t !
week's victory. He feels (bat

(here are a lot. of mistake? to !

he corrected sad a lot V hard
«,irij j* needed ia preparing
for thia rente”*
Left islfbaik Eugene Hammond?

who scored last week s winning
touchdown, fullback Nathan Lo-vis
right halfback Phi! Jackson and
quarterback Frank Baker, aom-
ptete the baefcfield The bn* w;l!

consist of ends Glen Knight and
Charles MeKinsey. tackles Eina.n-
et McNair and Herman Hinton
guards Albert McClain and Ohs
Clark, and Center Edward Turner

The B.aars- won the victory o-»r
St Augustine's last season to the
tun* of 19*0

I Bawdry Uses To Ray Agasit
CHICAGO - ALT’ Unrated j

Sonny Ray last, Wednesday con- j:
tinned his mastery over Jesse |;
Bowriry, No. 6 light-hea.vyweight!

| contender, when he scored a TKO
j over the St,. Louis slusccr in 1. ’

of the ninth round b*'or* * sail
ringside crowd in ths Chicaar*
stadium.

The defeat «a» Stay's third wv
the former Golden Gloves chew
pinn.
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